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GSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1CCO.

SALUTATION.

The introduction of new enterprises,
be they small or great, are attended
with more or less drawbacks on the prt

C !fl'.?y Sat?gLi"iIc'r establishment,
' even tinder tbo most favorable circuni- -

stanccsmuch more so when the condi--

.tioof tilings is such as to increase
the difficulties and lesson the ability to
remove tlu-ru- .

These remarks, general in their na- -

K Ure, may j have a special application to
- the enterprise of publishing the Indc-pcndcn- ti

Tlic building up of a news-
paper subscription and office is always

attended with laboVapd, beset witlfdif-"--
ficulties which the uninitiated can but

imperfectly understand: but in the pre-
sent instance these difficulties aro

the compelled absence of the
,, proprietor, whoso, hands cannot bo in
-- the his heart goes with it.

xlf, under --these peculiar conditions,
the JtidejKttdait shoul 1 nol at o:icc be

(

as perfect in nil Iho. details of itsTar-tjtn&ae-
nl

nndriuuagemout as might
1 be under more favorable aaspicies, we

hope and'belieVdits patrons 'and rea-
der will be kind in their judgement, and

willing to await improvements with
patience and charity, so for as it may

4 fee found necessary to do so.
Of the appearance of our paper, we

Jiave Hltfo to say; it must speak Yor il- -

Tjir. Plain in all tefeaturcs.and
out gaudy show, it is but emblematical.
m this respect, of Iho character wo 8o--

g" to give it as a mouth-piec- o for
. ruin, lOght and Improvement.
1 $!r im 6MalI to "ako tue hide-pptiide-

nt

a losing paper in Kansas : and
. though we do not expect or desire to,

jitaee it in the van at once, or jnakcany
'ostentatious display, vet by folio winir a
strictly honorable course and liberal
r0" regarding all our fellow publish-
er as brethren, with a determination to
nj. 8Pn eit and follow Truth, we

T fn biding faith that success will'Wtoad'tKr efforts. ' t
Wo are willing to "labor and wait."

Tar bo it fronvus to wish or cluim re--
, warn until wo earn it.

' - 4. ne Jndepaidait will be a journal of
tbo timo8.aiid as for as we can make it,
'a mirror of passing events. Without

. laying down a platform of prfaciples,
we simply say that it is to bo the' organ

r f1 BO ect,j)aHy or clique, but nn cxpo-na- nt

of truth everjwherc-i- ts columns.
opeu to all for an expression of opinion

""Wlicn clothed in respectful language;
but np merely personal matters, no rc- -'

erisnnatiow of individualvarc intended
to find a place in its pages not.at least,

' unless they appear and aro paid for?as

m advorlisements. - Of-cour- there is a
wide rango fcr'the' exercise of sound
judgement in'all cases, and no rules can
be laid downas arbhiary laws by which

, to act and bo governed under all cir-
cumstances. !

The best exidonccof wlmt'we sliall
do, will be found in the pages of the
Indcjwndcnl itielf, andwo recommend
all to possess themselves with a copy

- far tho year aud sec what it will be 1

"In the absence of the proprictorit
w with pleasure ho announces the fact
that a gentleman Civorably known iu

'Jejfersouoottn',y, and other parts' of
the Territory, will have charge of all
tho local afiairsjwrlaining to tho office.
The name of JoiurW.DAr, Esq., is a

sufficient guaranty that the office is iu
trftttA lmnrla v

Iloping that tho mutu3l;,intorcouse
between proprietor and. patrons, editor
and leaders may always be. pleasant
and mutually profitable; and' witli best

"wishes 'to onr assoCMtes of the 'Press
errtry where, among whom wcjcomo'n?
a friend and not an enemy ,wo commend
the Indqwndctit to (ho 'good will of a

''gewerous public, whose humblo servant
we subscribe oursclf,

.

' .J. W. ItoUSSTS.
-- ...

T On BEADES8. "

MSSTZ'T., mT

wr cipecialiy in cemmencing tlie
publication of a newspaper, we hesita-
ted I ncftejilr the" proposition tofakc
charge of the'husincssand local interests
&, the Independent the .absence of the
jropriclor. But after fonte reflection

t.cuh nn.euterpristt at thVpUce;nd
-- 'wiAbefisamhce .that the editor will
lk thvbwsiacss of' the-'bra-

co''

under
'm perikmnl supefviMon at

yJ;ialWwfu-- S

locationrwrrounded
as carl? a

ui,, wo ,uavc
5?P,'d U14.jcmcjqft.lii. proposal; and

arduuas," duties,
MdaVarioUie management of s iicir

I S krpcr rstabhshmeiu: Ani! whiiv' we
..' " .r, f - W J ' i -

wH ne.rvjffo'rt.togivt5t l
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fl
satisfaction .and merit saccefs.vwc u
you to look with a" measure ofochaltty
uoou nnv' errors, we innv chancoCtp
make. vt

"

t'tissessmg tlie nuvanlagc of a prac-
tical knowledge of the "art typograph-

ical," and having secured the assistance
of experienced and s ift compositors,
wc intend toleave no means untried to
make the Independent not oidy Interest-

ing in rending matter, but 'neat and
tasteful iu its appearance, hoping that
a generous public, appreciating our ef-

forts to assist in introducing so valua-

ble an enterprise, will lender to it a lib-er- a!

support.
At tho instance of the proprietor.jour

name appears at the head of this col-

umn as associate editor. As those who

arc personally acquainted with us know.
wc arc a "plain, blunt man," and as
such to preserve our well known cliar-actc- r,

without the ridiculous and dis

gusting assumption of nfTectcd airs
will be our connection with the Inde
pendent; and whatever of" abfltyuwe
may possess, will be exerted to keep
pace with this progressive age tho
ago of letters, arts, sciences, and inven-

tions. $
Iloping that or.'r connection with the

Independent, and. our consequent iuler-- j
course with its patrons and readers,

may be mutually beneficial and pleas-

ant to them and us, wo tender to them
our kind regards, and subscribe ourelf,

With Great Respect, ,"
r- - Jous W.'DAr.

THEFUTUEE.

From nil parts of tho country wc

hear persons speaVof 'Kansas as the

place when they intend inaking their
future home. The length of the win

ters iu Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
aro serious objections to locating iu
those States, and thousands are waking
up to the fact, and turning their eyes
to Kansas, which is soon to bo the glint
of the west. o ' :

Missouri will grow slowly 6 long ns

sho remains a Slave State, throwing
population beyond her limits, and Kan-

sas becomes the natuial landing place
for all who secka western home with u

view to ultimate comfort.
This thing of feeding stock seven

mouths in tho year is not liked by peo-
ple who have not been accustomed to
such labor and expense ; and a little
knowledge of the facts ns they arc, will

convince nil that the north-weste- rn ter
ritories and states arc all liable to this
objection.

During the" next two years thousands
and tensof thousands of emigrants will

make their homes in Kansas. If our
people will only act wisely, keep-ou- t of
debt, nnd improve only as they'' have
means, nil will be well.

We shall have more to say on this
subject iu the future. --, ,

KANSAS
Is to be kept out of the Union for the
present Without reference to any
partj , this is a piece of political injus
tice which must recoil upon those wh
are responsible for it. If ever a territo
ry applying for admission into the

'1
Union as one of the States had claims
to be heard, surely Kansas has.

There is no just reason why she sho'd
be kept out, but very powerful and ur-

gent ones why sho should be admitted.
But lies people lvc perseverance and
can uwait the tardy movements of jus
tice, however much they roayfecl the
wrong done thorn by tho arbitrary act
of a faction in tho Congress of tho i

United States.
We do not believe the people of the

Union, of any party, desiro that Kinsas
should longer be kept knocking at the
door for ndmissiou ; but-th- e jugglers at
Washington blinded by the atmosphere
of that politically pestiferous city,,hnve
taken it into their hca'ds to perforin 'this
petty act of personal malice, for,, which

they will bo held 'to account.
'Tho people of sll parties arc.nght'nt

heart, and desiro' the real prosperity of
tho country. Unfortunately, "party pro
judicc blinds thousands of them,Ko,tha
they sco not atall or with such distort-- 1

ed vision u.1o be led astraj. Thisiof
11 jpaf tics.

T

" '
APOLOGETIC- - , ,

v
Apologies generally nre"a.c-ast- o of:

words, but in nwKifig upllibfirstmim-j
bor of a paper in bastc.a we are obliged
to do in this instance, the materia! .hav-

ing been delayed in reaching us, there
will necessarily bo imperfections which
can hardly be avoided. We prefer to
appear with some of these, rather than
submit to, tlie greater cvjl of alongor
delay, which .would bo attended- - with
loss. ' " .

EXCHANGE3
" i

We "will ihank.aur friends of tho pre?s
wlio receive this-pumb- cr oftlho Iiidc- -

aH our brethren jM Kansas. nnd.,'i
i,iuttt.ill - benrficial to each otlivr.

Si

THE INDEPENDENT:

OpL&LOOSA, XAK3JLS.

--3 ir .S t Sti
, Wt IT3taI3T0V ASD POSITIOS.5"'
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jln August, ,1855, JcsscHewcll,, in
company with Jos. Fitsimons nnd oth-

ers from Iowa, was passing through the
Territory of Kansas, "looking at the
counlrv," with a view of settling at no

distant day some where within "its
boundaries. Among tho points that-- j

attracted the favorable notico'of Mr.
Newell, the present sitoof p&knlobsa,
was tho most prominent. But the

fckurns" in this region were already
nearly all taken by "squatters," and his
circumstances being such as to prevent
his cither taking or purchasing a
claim just a'tthat'time, Mr. Newell, re-- ,
(tirniwl In tile linmn...,... ...m Tnu-- n TTnvimr- w j,,
on his first visit to Kansas conceived
the idea of'laying out a "town herp.
though he saiiTnolhing to his comrades
about it, ho determined to sell his farm,
as soon as a favorable opportunity pre-

sented, which he did during tho, follow-

ing winter., unending to remove to
Kansas the ensuing spring." n

On the 16th alay of May, 1050, Jesse
Newell nnd Joseph Fitsimons arrived
bere with their!. families. Mr. Nowcll
bought James Noble's claim,and moved
into his cabin, and Mr. Fitsimons camp
ed on tho prairie some where near whnt
is now tho Public Square. The latter
soon

h
afterward purchased a claim ad

joining Jlr. Nawclla, a portion of which
ho still owns.

, During that summer Mr.MNeweli

erected nud put in' operation on tho West
sidoof the present village.near a spring
which he lmd found in '55,a good steam

mill. In of'lhcsaw July same season,
Mr. Njjmd Mr.'F. laid off. about forty
acres of ground between them, into
blocks, lots, streets and alleys,and gave
it'tho name of Oakaloosa; but owiug to
the troubles and difficulties of that limo
nota single house was built on the sur-
veyed plat during that year, nor until

the middle of June, 1857, This
month J B. Forbesbuilt tlie Kansas, JIo-tel,"no- w

kept by S. T. McMurray;aand
Jos. .Fitsimons erected the store house
he now occupies. $'H
. In tlie spring of '57, Mr. IT. and Mr
F. associated with them Franklin Finch
Henry Owens, N. B. Hopewell, V. F.
Newell, John1 Ncwellisano Newhousc,
Wrri. Mcredeth and WC. Stngg, who
composed, the O&kuloosa, Town Associ-ntio- !i

Jesse Newell, President. From
the best iiifornmtidti wc have been ablo
to get, during this year there were not
niorojhanscvou or eight houses built
iu town.making all told less than a
dozen houses in Oskaleosa the first two
years of its existence.

i; Early in 1C50, it began to improve
more rapidly than ever before, and dur-

ing thaty car it much moro than doubled
its population.

In, October, of' the samo year, by a
vowof the people of Jefferson County,
the County Seat was located nt this
place. Since that lime' the same que-tjo- u

has ben submitted to the arbitra-
ment of tho ballot, box three different
times, but Otkaloosa has retained by
Increasing majorities what it'enined in

85tTby, only four votes. Sjf
During the past two years Ojkaloo'sa

asS?wn with'tuipreceden tctLrapidity,
for an inland townalid now, where less
tlian four years ago, the prairie sod'wns
unbroken, and not a single house was
seenj there is a thriving village df an
cstimafcdopululion of seven hundred. a
An almost incredibly- - short fpaco of
lime has elapsed sinee tho wild Indian,
the bufijilo, the deer nnd the antilopo
ro'imed over these prairies and through
the woodland, unmolested by thowhito
nun; and in tho samo short time.though
letarded by the strife of war and iuter-ii- kI

broils, these same prairies have bo- -

come densely populated,'
nnd an cntrrprising village, where thei
busy nammer, llio etciun tvjustle, tho
priming presd.aud all the bustling noise
of a business town is heard, has sprung
up liko magic, commanding a lively
trade (rcjja "nfi.tlie region roundabout."

The location of 0kaloosa is such as
to insure it to be one of the first inland
towns of tho futurft great state of Kan-

sas. f Itis within a short distance of
the geographical centre ,of Jefferson
f . .... ... :. .

'"" ..
.uuiujr us uuttriiuii us any oincr

htown, tho 'Dele waroleservntioif having
already been treated for nnd at tho
followiug-distanee-s from the most prom
inent poiuts of the Territory : Leaven-
worth, 2'll miles; Lawrence, 22 milos;
Atchison, '23 miles ;Lccotiiplon, 14,

miles, Topeka, 25 miles ; Grasshopper
Falls, 13, miles; nnd Wyandotte 40
miles. Not.ouly is it near the centre of
the County, bulxighlin tho middle of
the richest, and to l&Hc most' populous
part-o-

f North Eastern Kansas.,' ,.

With an enterprising jiopulalion, nnd
the prejcraincntrjidranfcrgeRiflhis ecu

II,

town in Northern Kansas, offlhe Mis tho
souri nnd Knnsn; Risers.

tral asit is by a
hutodenl to place it QnHheiriecliniigo'lisf , inost"' rertila firming region nifd inn

if they arc not already b'nr3inea'ilhis abundance o'Aimr.wacr.aM ston-j-
direction. 'Wc licpe c?nccmUtoigrcct 'Oskalopsa destined 'lo'be & largest

OSKALQOSA; KATSTSAJK i
' :

--s -- :

0 SEND IN THE NAMES
r ' Jaf-c- ' ia. v

: Will our. frioiils Jh the'Jridnthiof.a
paper in Oskaleosa send us in the mmes
ofsubscrib5rs as sodnas possible?" Wo

rii . c
wish to naro a response iroia nii,paris tu
the county, nud from adjacent counties,

The Independent Wyottr papertiti- -

zcus, ucvoiuu ui your laiyresis as a peo-pi- e,

and not simply lo'thoscoCajtarty,
Will you, notplaco ltprrnwtswatonce
worthy of yourselves and of such an
cnterTTrisc? - "

j
TVedoTnof nsk of wish tho disioaiiH

uancc of any other paper, speciaUygof
no onopnbHshdd'in'Bcrritorylm't
oiitiit uu imi'u iw Lfictw . tiiu jui wi

every oter arid' householdet in tills
and surrounding counties on bnrbooks;
and will labor faithfully to Wdefafull
return for'itltc1' in vestment of,2"m the
Inpeptnderd. ?Rfes

Tur t'S. friends.'andiiro'thiuii at tho
end of the year lwJNmnauIcnt willye
tounu an luuispcnsinio necessity in ine

n&b
household. f

5 V
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Washington Items.

WAsiiisdT&il July 2.
F. W. Williams, Secretary of Lega

tion to China, has arrived here, direct
from the Emperor, bringing the ratiUcd
treaty with, this Government, nnd in
autograph letter from his Highness to
the President, and presented both" those
documents' to the'Department of State

y. lie, brings no political news of
importance. The aspect of affaiis was
not altogether encouraging. Considers
ablo depression prefailed in commercial
circles, growing out of the troubles with
England and France. .'

No, ariioular progress whatever has
been made towards tho settlement of the
San Juau affairs. BotliGoverunienU
still insist upon a perfect' title, 'and
neither is likely to surrender. 'An arbi-

tration to some neutral and friendly-Powe- r

wai suggested rnqulhs ago, but
was not prcsseu, owing to Other engage
ments of the Auimnistpuion.

Mensrs. Russell it Co., have made no
proposition to carry the entire California
mail, via. Salt Lake as alleged. They
cntertaincd such an idea, but after Mr.
Russell made a propet investigation of
tlie bulk of the mail matter dispatched
from New York, lieab:iridoned the en-

terprise as impracticable. l
Democratic politicians have adandon- -

cd nil hopes of effecting ati accomodation
whatever between. their respective can-
didates by ' joint electoral tickots or
otherwise.

The oft repeated, ruinots of the in-

tended removal of John II:iri,Siiperin-tenden- t
of Public Printing, do not ap

pear to bo well founded.
The I'reMilunt will prolJHtiiy this week

remove to his summer residence, the
Soldier's Home.

Judge Bettb of thoU. S. District
Covrt, to-d- gave, a decision un the
motion of rowler s bondsmen for an in
junction lestraimng the U. b. Alarshal
fiom levying on their property. He
decided that serious charges against the
Post .Office Department as to tho con-

cealment of certain facts iu relation to
Fowler beinif a defaulter to the Govern
ment at the time 6f the execution of the
bond, should bo investigated, and for
this purpose tho court would order two
issues to be triad ono to bo an issue of
fact before n jury, and the other an is-

sue of law as to any concealment by the
P. 0. Departmentr

Treaty Eatified.
Definite intelligence has been received

iu thi city of tho ratification of the
treaty with tho Delaware Imlilins. If
cvertflLe. half wo have heard inj-elatio-

to tho provisions of this treaty be true,
the enemies of Leavenworth may. hang
their harps on Jho willow, ns it secures
to her.-Tjeyon- d the possibility of doubt,

bright and gloriou9 futute. Leaven-tcor- it

Daily Herald.

Tho, ,Latcst Indian, JJows.-- ,

, Monu at, Junoi 1 0, 1 COO.
Messrs. IJdftvrs JlUnmri Democrat:

I open my letter to give yon the latest
news from tho Indians. T)io Cher-eiine.- s,

Arapahoes, and Apaches have
just returned froma battle with the
utes, nnd navo again oeen viilorious;
the Utes havo been badly used up.
They lost, as reported here, foriy men,
and ono hundred nnd twenty ponies.
At present I am notable to give you the
full pirticitlars, but will in a few days.
The Chcyennes and others are about
entering town, and will have agrand
demonstration Thoy are a
most degraded and'miserablc bet of bo-ing-

nnd'fivo mostly by begging among
tho citizens. - It would bo u blessing if
tliov were gone fiom tho 'face of tho
earth. ' Yours, "J ,rf"

' C. F? tiAJCEB. '
-- :

TiikStobu. The fearful utorrh whuslr
occurred on Wedncwliy ovonincr. did
considerable damnpiytoipronerty iff this
city, but no person wa either killed or
injured, ns far as wo have learned.
Ihe front of the Theatre was Mown out,
one or two small buildings demolished,
the Gas Works somewHatinjured. Dil-worth- 's

lumber yard thrown topsy-fur-ve- y.

lumber broken nnd 'rrtncli 'other
damaco done, a' ffcrtitrtfbf tbo steeple 'of I

blown down, eliinineyarjrestrAted, side- -
walksuprootedntroTher'seri(iiis results
attonded tho stortn.-i-'Zfai- Daily Her
aid. n"

t'l'"jC0n Friday' evening .last G. M.
Beebe Esq,- -, Secretaryaf Kansas', vice

b. Walsh, arrived jii trWH.ind.iuimo
d'wlejy took possession r.f tho Secretary':
officc.Mr. Walsh having g en up it.a.
office and, left-f-

or tho Fedend Capital,
Thursday prcyjous. --V'o lW.j

'lr'fut

A' -- tf

rf. ZiWk. v ?
I

9m-- " 5:?Vwiii boat Disaster. J
&.:

BS'leim' Den i. Lewis blew: up a'
fcrnOn u .o'clock. June 25tk;r4ut'

IB she wS turniag into thMjgtwwppt(
vnntr-n- a loam misMne : :al,. two
stewards and ' two chamberBmSit)ie
rsecond ckrk',v'cBginet'r, mail gtWLiA
four cabl Dasyenfrcrs.wifc and chnSteit
of G.?WvWilrim, of Memphw. JJraT.
WuuiiBts whs found bjrHhesteanier
Swan, and'brought here tliis'nierniiur.
The bdy'wju recognized by ther lius-ban- d,

'ana n very sorrowful scene oc
curred whil an inquest was' being held
on the body of Mrs. WillinuMfiyriek
Tyler, i negro, shile. ofySu LolfsTaad'
Edward Ifarrill; of-- Brooklynv,l:e3,'Vad
have been buried Jiere Mr. rL

Cm'.

.
ttdiions Kkb jncidekts.

f - .Ell t
s We' will here brieflyV'ive a synopsis
ui mu wmuxu neraps oi rumors, llear- -
eays and statements iu reird to the
saved andjpst. u

Mr. Harrison, whose statement, M -

given nboye, informs us that he undeW
. ii . tr . rstoOd that Cant. Hulmes litticnii s

badly scalded, and that one of his lege
IS Oil. f

-
, Mr. Harrison-- s vface and sido are

hurt not seriously.
Mr. "P. S. llnrnhall, first clcrkr Oy

from Philadelphia, badly scalded;
hei wite welt cared for at Cairo. Hei
was so badly .scalded and injured other-
wise as Co be partially deh'rious for some
tune.

fenchary'llarris', second clerk, of St.
Louis. "iOne ncoount says' hVdis 'not
hurt, another that he i3 missing.

ShawUiird clerkv-lnferinjur-

West Coffin, first mnte Jiot injured.
Second mate saved.

James McGinuis, first eigineersavcd
and not injuifcd. Second 'engineer, who
was on duty wlien theboat explodwd,
ismis.xingr.doubtless killed.

j Both pilots saved.
, Both chambermaids colored, lost.

Three or four persons were leflal
Bird's Point, don't know wholhey are.!

The "fret mate was on wnCch'nl'lhc
limu'efjho accident . ., . -

It seems at least so we are informed
by lwc or three of jhe' persons who
wereton boaVd Ihiit thefollowingare
missing:

Frank Delvin, first steward;
Daid Clmsty, second do.?;-Secon-

bnrkeeper, killed, t , tThompson, the carpenter, was snved.-Th-e

barkeeper has urrired here ;v his-hea- d

is cut and bands scalded. "'
The Mayor of Cairo humanely open-- ,

ed a, store nt Cairo, and. bude all the
aufferors to lielp thempelves without
htinf; in fact, all (he Cairo people were
on the quiTtviHn d6 good.

The olficers of tlie Sunnyside and
the lowboaUs Lake Erie nnd Storm, act-
ed iu a way that will gain 'tho thanks'
and good will oi tho public. They lock
the survivors tc Cairo free of charge,
and did all they could for them. Tlie
clerk was carried iu a litter to the hotel

Of course the cargo, as'well as boat,
is a total loss. There was a large quan-
tity of b.iggagu lot, and one, man lost
sliOO in gold, silver and plate. Jo.
Dcfnocrut.

t

Mail Eobbcry.
Rutland. rt. Julv 2.

Col. Nash, special mail agent, arrcst-- 1

eu Mr. HricuuiO to-da- charged with
jobbing the Uni'.qJ Sutci and Canada
mails, while uudeiu.his charge at tlie
Rutland Railroad depot. Ten bags aro
missing. The accused has spent 660
iu Canada moueyjui thin a few. weeks.
and skeleton kcj b vhvk found on his.
pcr&ou, with other evidence of guilt.,

John RtTCiiEr Again. Frances A.
Arms, willow of.lho late Leonard Arms,
has commenced an action against John
ltilchoy for the killing of her husband,
laying damages at 3 10,000. This suit
will develop to the world tho whole his-
tory of tlits affair, mid give all n chanpe
to Observe whether John Ritchey is
above and beyond all responsibility to
his fellows; in short, whether ho can
override all civil process, as ho uow
socks to set at naught thocrimiual laws
of tho country, Messrs. Loivmamb.
Jones, of Lawrence, are tho attorneys,
and II. C. Ilawkiiigs.of Topeka, counsel
of Mrs. Anns, in tho prosecution.
Topeka Tribune.

(&rA party of men aiid women have
ben arrested in Portsmouth, Ohio, for
walking tho's'lreets tho males in fe-

male attire, hoops and all and the fe-

males with breeches on.

jT3Wm.F. Russell has bf en confirm-
ed

'
as Navy Agent at New Yoilc, iu

placo of George. N. SandorV,' removed.

Akmv Movements. Tl.o Secretary
of War has designated six hundred nnd
ten recruits from the recruiting'staiiona
of CaiKsle, Fort Columbus and Newport
Barrncks, for service iu New .Mexico.
They will leavo for Fort Lcavenwortk
on Iho ICth inst.,fwhero they will unite
i it.- - : i i... .1. ...tiiu uo juuieu uy iieir oincers, unucr
orders to proceed to Now Mexico on the
(first of August. Lcav. Dally Herald,

in
From Denvor City. . ,

lFrom the Huchj MountuiA Xctcs of
the 27th ult., we giin tho following in- -'

telligence: ct v
The citizens of D'.nver woro making
arrangemontstocclobralo the Fourth.
Maj. J. C. Moore was selected as, the
orator, nudkmr former townsman, Judge
Piukius, wis to 'read' thu 'Declaration. ' ly

Wo understand that the Beloit Quartz
Co., under the lead.of Col. T.G. Colby.
jinked tlirough townyeslerday, en route
for tini mines. ThoCol. T.'-- s tmino'u-'sist- s

of twenty three wagons ami najo
mado thd trip from Atchison in "twenty !01

niiiQand a half traveling days, 'without
losing or jfemiijigaii ox. Wo bespeak
succcbb for such enegy and care. ,

"

Sluices in. California jGulcli are paying J of
tVom. ?C0p to 9I,00'J per day each, !

Vol kfive men of

frw?

JMN4i

is

i Winder
nSui Dm

Mouni
a fewJKoveHfull
cfer'was ofrered.- - fori
one third cash- - CaHnbt vc
report . Leav.Dailif)IIen:ld.

A Large Reward. The brb: nersi
M. A. peloaeh and Charles
l.itelv muxdered.as we have mentioned.
Id Austin County, Texas, hare offered
. ictraru ui ?j,uw lor me upjireuen- -
aiuu oi ui muruercrs. in auuinon 10
this, the 'Governor of tho State offers
$1,000 ;jutd a subscription by.citxMps
willfeacbj82,50O in all e6!60d!?Tlie
Hwn" who; were murdered, it will b re --

raembereahad Uilir'thrMts'cut'wKile
carnpinar JWtT . J1S

EohyFKnch girls, V&ecVwolCan--ada- ,

have arrivedat Lowell, 'Mass.
Only one-ou- t of thennmbcr can speak

ffliaafflww,w
colony of free, lovers who leftCai;

te '':.. ..it- - ' ?. r.- - v -- i.,.'uuriuii io seiue in uosca itica. nas uvva
b6ken up by' death and dissension, and
coma to a miserable end.
' Three Missiwippians ate "spoken .of

lorine iuarsnJDoi me uaiteu 'oiaies
Supreme jCourt,.to supply Jddga Dan-
iel's vacancy the Hob. .Wiley 1?., Har
ris, Judge, Wm. L. Harris, and E. C.
riaauy. ,ine nrsi nameu.is (says me
Mobile Reirister) now th'e'most eminent
member of the Mississippi 'bar, and 'a
gentleman ot nigh pejepnal cnaracttr
and great worth, aBthetwo.lntjrare
both eminent State' Court judges at
mis uuie,

1 t. U ...O

PcrsonaL -

. Mr. Appleton. our new Minister lo
Russia.,aceomnanied bvJiis Gmiilv. will
sail in the Adriatic1, ori thVl4tb of July.

Wm. II! Lions Jias been elected. City
JudgerRichmoridVa. "

Anosq tho .visitors already atNcw-ir-t,

RL'is "Mrs. Sigourney, the cel--
ebrated poetess. .r

WATS. Cheslet, a' prominent cttuen
f FredentksburgjfVaj.wdeadi

It ' is Saul that as. Queen V iclona
Frr,ivir'nlttpr Ka Vtt.4nt-it- 9 fnnm nmrun.." ... . """''' .v.- - ----

ble, and that recently she struck her
royal consortia' the facet with,a' heavy
volume. - . j ,t
f Queen Isabslla, of Spain, so notori-
ous for her gallantries, is said to have
found a.new.lovo in the person of a
handsome joirnalisconueclcd with the
Madrid preset. '

Japansekx Tomrr. since his 'arrival
in this country, has'proved thai be and
Doeetick's comrjaaioa,-Danpkoo- l, are
tlie same - ,person. r -- r t
' T, BRiCKIKBStbOK M7tO

spend the remainder of7 h$ JsuHia?T in
L.ihtornia. It is nopeu .that his pres- -
enco there w ill prevent the Siate from

'
going for Douglas. j

The steamer Adriatic, which took
out s'o many clergymen on her last trip
to Europe, will return to our shores,
bearing, among other distiaguJshed pas
sengers, the great Hecuaii. It is not
stated whether tho f illustrious Saycrs
will accompany the Ucnicia uoy.

Tjie Portland (Me.) Advertiser an-

nounces the death of Woodbury Siorer,
Esq., which Jtook place in that city on
tho 2'kbvuD:.' Mr. Siorer was born in
Portkindontho 12th of July, 1783,-an- d

had Uiercforoicarlyjcoraplcted hisc77th
year. Ho was for many years a prom-inentlawy-

er,

and a most csiimablo cit-

izen. Ho was a brother, we believe of
Judge Bellamy Storer.

The New1 iravcn'Tcorrcspondent of
tho Boston Transcript says'lk Marvel"
lives iu the suburbs and. farms with, in
glorious case on his small plat off land.
It would appear that his early ambition
for literary distinction has m groat
measure died out. At least, ho now
rests upon his laurels, and his much
talked of Hiotcry of Venice, sleeps in
his own archives. ... , ,".

Susan Denin an editor
tho other day in Baton. Itouge jyhy
uVthcso beautiful women flourish'' the
horsewhip themselves when they have,
so many admirers tlmt "would fecMion-orc- d

with thoprivilege dfdoiBg'it for
them ? Jjouixvilie Journal.

;
e-- r.

SENSIBILITY.
..- - . T )r l .. B itI MtEns is a arcat contrast- - in-- scn--

I sibility of difiercnt individuals.- '-
Some appear to have no appreciation of
inu iruiy mi no hp a ,uencaitn lecung.
Thoy may not bo coarse, nor yet un
feeling; but tltcro is not,that sensitive-
ness of perceptfoiTancl emotion, which
giver the most exquisito touches to souls
moro ethereal 'in their" natures.''

It not unOrcquently happens that
persons wit'u.tho bestj inLcnUous.and
with, really sympathizing hearts, en-

tirely miss thoir ibject, .when 'they en-

deavor to minister consolation 'to thoso
distress. Not having'tho' samo emo-

tional naturo,the ! very words they, de-

sign as balm may provo nitl.'er,au irri-tin- t.

What they wish to be sympathy
comes like discord upon tho moro' deli-
cate feelings of the listener. 'Who lias
not seen instances of this ? It mav bo
Unit rnbst of our rcadcrVbavo felt it.

Truo sensibility is always "exceeding
delicate, not-onl-y kJtsownL nature,

uuwyso, 'if3"jeaUoBnf Alap
proacnes auotjier with tlio greatest
care, Sifd fells ittttay io Ae heart.

And hciein lies its success. It first
finds itTway lo the. inner templd of tho

?0di0-sPKl'- K and ionco thero, ,it
touchcsqpojihp harp-chord- s, of.tlip
spirit Lq tenderly ,' that li lievef wakes' a
linnliinoTo.1 '7 H

It toliavo llifrwft
true suiisibjlily ..SucIkhIouo aa ure

thus biased cnti become the real friend
Uielivr av rd, ical iniuisteing angels

4 Z'-r- -'

" .

ajte, mj
wWre; affliction or dinted K..ilr'it's .l.f Le irr .. , T " ".U!C WW. OI' &

k-'T- presenM of suefcUlwlri
iV. L..J-.XJ- . .'&& J-
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?": l5srorwaw.it

.
witwiMMMB.tt- - ,1.t t: j , w - - "k;bm rMretMd Hi.lmi' ti:. :i -
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--V mGil VU21W H

9UMlimfl tlWtTmnrA V- - .""A. - "

css.KKr.Y.r" rr """
m-- ?, cir STBIDttfer lllu .

f at. bcirt to its own bo-o- m."

pwsons navetbis charr.tn.f;j v - - N

?"RlWle.l?--ffi?ra- t an wquii
it. itvnoujulMlBgrit by all. W
men moro'reriernny possess tlie ml
t5aa.mai yd some of.its.finestrill

aro tbund tr. tho uaala v .

impimssSifSf'SL
sidcfbfcCdexe mm lht 1 - ...ga
chjwisteristic.Y Reader.-culuf-

ato
it

your own hearVwilhaU diligence. f
W-- ' ViUlfKK Fl4iucmmF-- it JtWSTr

rTTrovnTM-irrviT- r ".yAM. Im
Tt is anwey mattcrHWeaV down dtpI

1 .s ri ;!-- . --Jtl" i. a X ; ittiJL atiifc luaiiifiwuus, tBUV JFVJa 1UIIG fta--

ouier auair 10 repuice mem wxn bettenl
There are plenty of men afldtwoaiea
tabwho are crying out agaifist socfetj4ffj

but none of theaa bare proposed-- , any t
thing as'supstifiito, for tuese.,wlfcb IJ
common sense tan accepL 4

g t
It does not nauire much nhilii icTi

decry again iiy;systeDi constitution;
aMWt'wiMJ.verysmaUwaraount of
brains can do. this; but, igreat naind tobnU up these.' things.
A little gab and ageed deal of brass ,'

aro about all .the. qualifications Aan 1
needs now-a-day- s, o be. classcd-amon- i
mo -x- veionnrJBVjofl Au,-Uie- 3 .a IjU- -
Tnza, a Calvin a uWxsiBnto accom- -
plishany thing for in, real benefit of I
manaiiiu in reiigwoarBaiiers; .a- - Uavp-de- n,

a Hascocx, aa.ADAis,-- a Wash-
ington to bless the wrlil-nolitin.illv- - n
GAixuJoya-NirwToj- r to'thjawligh't up- - i

And so we'raigbtr-'g- o fcri naming the
real 'beneiactorsof theTace; but it is
needless u l

now it wouw.' take i about 'all tho
itinerant lecterel ontho re-'- II

forms of theiday. thrown hrto 7one, to y
make a raaaafter the order 'of those wo
have named; and yet these insignificant
specimeWiwvggerarid 'swell and mako
more noise ma sil"way than did all
the greatWn' weibavo --named com- -

bined.'ff'T" t,Wby,to'hearpa of these little, things
uus. a person wouin do jeu to suppose ;

that all the wisdom of (all the ages past
auu io codio was cenierea in mem, ana
when thev wereextmrisled.' tlie world .

Mkuld be in darkness. . '

ten cents a bead most astonishingly,
and make as much'fam as'a. small rivu-
let over a boy's 'ml,-daal,a- nf pause
the green ones' to'qpp'jjuli.ir eyes' with
wonder that such a prodigy Of learninir

But if you take away tbe, ten cents
admission, .these flarnine torches tro out
at once, and'purse, Uie people for being
siupiu ioois.

The truth -- isthese elf-styled re-
formers arenotliing rcore nor lej3 than
a set of lasy fellows, who1 wish to make
a living .without-pattin- 'their hands to
honest'Jabor; and if they can only find
enougli ortherestlesjeIass to keep
them in cbangeVlt wall, they ask or de-
sire. As a general 'thing they would
sell the world to the,dcVfl at one bound,
if it were in theVpower to do so, mak-
ing butane stipulation, the price; that
should be pafd for it. They are un
worthy of notice, and deserve to meet
with no encouragement W.

HABIT.':
bt ratnr johxkw.-Habits-,

like old age, steal upon us
imperceptibly,- - and 'though at first
their chains are silken ones; 'and could
easily be sundered, yet they becomo
stronger and stronger by each succeed-
ing indulgence; until they bind the
heart with' links ofiron.rAsa small

a noble ship, so will
small habits of vico"destroy ihe soul'
and as step by stepwe become initiated
into tho tnysterhfs of crime, the-hea- rt

gradually becomes" callous, the voice
of concience is unnoticed, and tho
dark waters .of woe and' desolation de-

luge the mind.1-- ' The monster of nil
vices the King of tempters tho
crowned monarch on'fhehight of in-

famy, is Intemperance; yet his course
is soinsiduous, so, completely, wrapped
iu ueiuiuu, mai uu victims never see
the prccipico until thoy aro hurled into
tho abyss beneath. No manever thinks
that he will becomo that hateful thing

a drunkard he laughs at the idea,
but soon; very soon,. tho habit grows
upou him, and with such a strong hold .
doos it soize hun, that liis weak human
nature succumbs .before its influence,
and he fs'inevitably'lost.

Mankind by. arco'ntiuual practice can
becomo Jjabituftted to any thing, aud
after a few committals, a murder would
bo though!' no "more of than killing a
dog. Indole nco istho maturer of many
a vice, and if wowould shun infany
nnd crimo. WjO.rnust jseekjiabits of in-

dustry. ItVc'" would "enjoy content-
ment wo must not bo idlcnd if we de-

sire toJ --happy iniour domestic rela-
tions wo must share sosrwisne and do-bir- cs

with our;;wive&.t Tha Tory mo- - 4
menta marric rnknsccks enjoyment
beyond tho' pale of His, own fireside
sacrifices bis'wifeV feelings-neglec-ts

his family, tliatmomont he' bids adieu
to pcace"and,cantentraont,Wcnann will
bear anvUiiBt but scorn arid contempt.
neglcct.aml.fCoIdnc.s3. No wonder wo
hear of faiUiless wives.when (bb vicious
and'ngreiStod'babits of thoir''asbands
produce in,'.theWaa inate sense of prido
and rebellion. "Man should' consider
that woman has'no redress. The world
is full of slanderous loagucs one step
from tlio tpnllf of honor, --and she. is
stccpedTn infamy; Ipsbaad beware
lot yourbabi( b. sucU;as,ia'twinetho
nficclions of'yvufytttS around yqu,"and
through' airilioycars"orcoBf life,
whicli God laayjiVouchsaftf; to bestow
upon you, acalm ahntcntmept a
peaceful iniiid, ami a meek felicity shall
be vours
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